Paseo de las Iglesias Phase I: Santa Cruz River Bank Protection, Ecosystem Restoration, and Linear Parkway, Ajo Way to Silverlake Road

Site Visit Photos, May 18, 2010

Photo 1 – In channel, looking upstream (south)

Photo 2 – In channel, looking downstream (north)
Photo 3 - East overbank, looking north

Photo 4 - In channel, looking upstream (south)
Photo 5 - In channel, looking downstream (north)

Photo 6 - In channel, looking upstream (south)
Photo 7 - In channel, looking downstream (north)

Photo 8 - In channel, looking downstream (north)
Photo 9 - Looking at west bank

Photo 10 - Edge of Rayland Landfill, looking south
Photo 11 - Edge of Rayland Landfill, looking north

Photo 12 - Tucson Diversion Channel (Julian Wash) confluence with the Santa Cruz River
Photo 13 - Tucson Diversion Channel looking south towards Ryland Landfill

Photo 14 - Rayland Landfill, looking west
Photo 15 - Overland flow creating scour holes

Photo 16 - West bank of the Santa Cruz River looking south
Photo 17 - In channel, looking upstream (south)

Photo 18 - In channel, looking downstream (north)
Photo 19 - West bank slope failure

Photo 20 - Overland flow creating a large headcut
Photo 21 - Overland flow creating a large headcut

Photo 22 - In channel, looking upstream (south)
Photo 23 - In channel, looking downstream (north)

Photo 24 - Looking south from the east bank along the Santa Cruz River
Photo 25 - In channel, looking west

Photo 26 - In channel, looking south to Ajo Way bridge
Photo 27 – In channel, looking downstream (north)

Photo 28 - East bank slope failure
Photo 29 – East bank overland headcut

Photo 30 – In channel, looking downstream (north)
Photo 31 – In channel, looking upstream (south)

Photo 32 – East bank slope failure
Photo 33 – West bank floodplain

Photo 34 – In channel, looking upstream (south)
Photo 37 - In channel, looking upstream (south)

Photo 38 - In channel, looking downstream (north)
Photo 39 - East bank

Photo 40 - In channel, looking downstream (north)
Photo 41 - West overbank, looking north

Photo 42 - West overbank, looking south
Photo 43 - In channel, looking upstream (south)

Photo 44 - Looking north at the Silverlake Road bridge
Photo 45 - Looking north at the Silverlake Road bridge

Photo 46 - East overbank, looking south
Photo 47 - East overbank, looking north

Photo 48 - Debris on west overbank